2018 ROUNDTABLE PARTICIPANTS LIST

Deborah Adams
Office of Early Care and Education
Connecticut
deborah.adams@ct.gov
860 500-4535

Michelle Alexander
DOD Sure Start
Department of Defense Education Agency
Virginia
michelle.alexander@hq.dodea.edu
571-372-6011

Jeannie Allen
Department of Early Childhood Education
Alabama
jean.allen@ece.alabama.gov
334-314-0023

Bruce Atchison
Education Commission of the States
Colorado
batchison@ecs.org
303-299-3657

Cynthia Bagwell
Office of Early Learning
Department of Public Instruction
North Carolina
cindy.bagwell@dpi.nc.gov
919-807-3710

Laura Bailet
Kaplan Company
Florida
lbailet@kaplanto.com
904-738-3344

Sarah Baray
Pre-K 4 SA
City of San Antonio
Texas
sarah.baray@sanantonio.gov
210-206-2750

W Steven Barnett
NIEER - Center on Enhancing Early Learning Outcomes
New Jersey
sbarnett@nieer.org
732-221-8002

Garrett Bauman
Teaching Strategies
Maryland
garrett.b@teachingstrategies.com
240-319-2788

Suzanne Begley
Houghton Mifflin Harcourt
Pennsylvania
suzanne.begley@hmhco.com
267-797-6828

Soumya Bhat
The Policy Equity Group
District of Columbia
soumyab@policyequity.com
202-997-8732

Janet Bock-Hager
Office of School Readiness
Department of Education
West Virginia
jbockhager@k12.wv.us
304-558-9994

Kelli Bohanon
Department of Early Learning
Washington
kelli.bohanon@del.wa.gov
360-725-4940

Layla Bonnot
Council of Chief State School Officers
District of Columbia
layla.bonnot@ccsso.org
703-217-1181

Laura Bornfreund
New America Foundation
District of Columbia
bornfreund@newamerica.org
202-596-3381

Melissa Bowe
Teaching and Learning
State Board of Education
Utah
melissa.bowe@schools.utah.gov
801-538-7585

Linda Bray
Office of Early Childhood
Department of Education
Nebraska
linda.bray@nebraska.gov
402-557-6880

Jacob Bruno
Council of Chief State School Officers
Washington
jacob.bruno@ccsso.org
360-356-4971

Lynn Burgett
Early Childhood Division
State Board of Education
Illinois
mburgett@isbe.net
217 524-4835

Bobbie Burnham
Early Learning
Department of Education
Minnesota
bobbie.burnham@state.mn.us
651-582-8414

Andres Bustamonte
Temple University
Pennsylvania
andres.bustamante5@gmail.com
413-461-5732

Miriam Calderon
Early Learning Division
Department of Education
Oregon
miriam.calderon@state.or.us
503-983-5403

Jeffrey Capizzano
The Policy Equity Group
District of Columbia
jeffreyc@policyequity.com
202-557-5717

Beth Caron
National Governors Association
District of Columbia
bcaron@nga.org
202-624-5332

Lori Connors-Tadros
NIEER - Center on Enhancing Early Learning Outcomes
Virginia
ltadros@nieer.org
571-239-5129
Abby Copeman Petig
Center for the Study of Child Care Employment
Iowa
abby.petig@berkeley.edu
515-371-9267

Ami Cortes-Castillo
Austin Independent School District
Texas
ami.cortes@austinisd.org
512-414-4740

Vincent Costanza
Teaching Strategies
New Jersey
vincent.c@teachingstrategies.com
609-213-0269

Tonya Coston
Early Childhood Education
Department of Education
New Jersey
tonya.hall@doe.nj.gov
609-376-3858

Marica Cox Mitchell
National Association for the Education of Young Children
District of Columbia
mmitchell@naeyc.org
202-350-8851

Gisele Crawford
University of North Carolina
North Carolina
gisele.crawford@unc.edu
919-966-0450

Amy Cubbage
Teachstone
Connecticut
amy.cubbage@teachstone.com
434-466-8052

Nena Cunningham
Learning Systems
Department of Education
Maine
nena.m.cunningham@maine.gov
207-624-6601

Melissa Dahlin
EDC - Center on Enhancing Early Learning Outcomes
California
mdahlin@uci.edu
714-305-2779

Holly Dalton
Assessment and Accountability
Department of Education
Oregon
holly.dalton@state.or.us
503-947-5927

Monica DellaMea
Office of School Readiness
Department of Education
West Virginia
mdellamea@k12.wv.us
304-558-9994

Renee DeMars-Johnson
Office of Great Start
Department of Education
Michigan
demars-johnsonr@michigan.gov
517-241-0162

Jill Dent
Early Childhood Education
Department of Education
Mississippi
jdent@mdek12.org
601-359-5532

Louisa Diffey
Education Commission of the States
Colorado
ldiffey@ecs.org
303-299-3655

Libby Doggett
Early Childhood Champion
Texas
libby.doggett@comcast.net
512-775-2893

Tara Dwyer
Office of Child Development and Early Learning
Department of Education
Pennsylvania
c-tdwyer@pa.gov
267-304-5282

Darlene Estes-Del Re
Division of Early Learning and Literacy
Department of Education
Tennessee
darlene.delre@tn.gov
615-313-3188

Kelly Etter
The Policy Equity Group
Colorado
kellye@policyequity.com
510-847-2050

Sheryll Famularcano
CCSSO - Center on Enhancing Early Learning Outcomes
Maryland
sheryll.famularcano@ccsso.org
310-971-5268

Harriet Feldlafer
Office of Early Care and Education
Connecticut
harriet.feldlafer@ct.gov
860-500-4422

Becky Fox
Kaplan Company
North Carolina
bfox@kaplanco.com
614-397-0059

Ellen Frede
NIEER - Center on Enhancing Early Learning Outcomes
New Jersey
efrede@nieer.org
848-932-3400

Cynthia Gallagher
School Administrators Association of New York
New York
cgallagher@saanys.org
518-441-9683

Karin Ganz
Department of Early Learning
Washington
karin.ganz@del.wa.gov
360.407.3659

Karin Garver
NIEER - Center on Enhancing Early Learning Outcomes
New Jersey
kgarver@nieer.org
609-306-4085

Dee Gethmann
Standards and Curriculum
Department of Education
Iowa
deethmann@iowa.gov
515-281-5502
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jana Martella</td>
<td>EDC - Center on Enhancing Early Learning Outcomes</td>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmartella@edc.org">jmartella@edc.org</a></td>
<td>202-710-4503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Mathis</td>
<td>Office of Early Learning and Literacy</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmathis@ed.sc.gov">dmathis@ed.sc.gov</a></td>
<td>803-734-2577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica May</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mfmay@mdek12.org">mfmay@mdek12.org</a></td>
<td>662-213-9039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Mayer</td>
<td>DOD Sure Start</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naomi.mayer@hq.dodea.edu">naomi.mayer@hq.dodea.edu</a></td>
<td>518-534-5542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mischele McManus</td>
<td>Office of Great Start</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcmanusm@michigan.gov">mcmanusm@michigan.gov</a></td>
<td>517-373-8664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Metcalf</td>
<td>Early Childhood Division</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmetcalf@isbe.net">jmetcalf@isbe.net</a></td>
<td>217-524-4835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Mickelson</td>
<td>Early Learning Division</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sara.mickelson@state.or.us">sara.mickelson@state.or.us</a></td>
<td>503-983-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Milburn</td>
<td>NIEER - Center on Enhancing Early Learning Outcomes</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pennym1202@gmail.com">pennym1202@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>515-745-2943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Mixon</td>
<td>Fortworth Independent School District</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cheryl.mixon@fwisd.org">cheryl.mixon@fwisd.org</a></td>
<td>817-307-2704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Morgan</td>
<td>Early Childhood - Curriculum and Instruction</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharon.morgan@sde.ok.gov">sharon.morgan@sde.ok.gov</a></td>
<td>405-522-3241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Murphy</td>
<td>Office of Great Start</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:murphyj12@michigan.gov">murphyj12@michigan.gov</a></td>
<td>517-241-4987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Nadiv</td>
<td>WESTED - Mid-Atlantic Comprehensive Center</td>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:snadiv@wested.org">snadiv@wested.org</a></td>
<td>410-446-3966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Nafziger</td>
<td>WESTAT - Building State Capacity Comprehensive Center</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristinnaafziger@westat.com">kristinnaafziger@westat.com</a></td>
<td>512-893-4503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Nelson</td>
<td>Early Learning</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eileen.nelson@state.mn.us">eileen.nelson@state.mn.us</a></td>
<td>651-582-8464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Nizer</td>
<td>Early Childhood Development</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jennifer.nizer@maryland.gov">jennifer.nizer@maryland.gov</a></td>
<td>410-767-7806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasha Patel</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nasha.patel@la.gov">nasha.patel@la.gov</a></td>
<td>508-813-6551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Pickel</td>
<td>DOD Sure Start</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lori.pickel@hq.dodea.edu">lori.pickel@hq.dodea.edu</a></td>
<td>571-372-5836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Polk</td>
<td>HighScope Educational Research Foundation</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cpolk@highscope.org">cpolk@highscope.org</a></td>
<td>734-485-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacquie Porter</td>
<td>Early Childhood</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacquie.porter@tea.texas.gov">jacquie.porter@tea.texas.gov</a></td>
<td>512-463-8886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pruette</td>
<td>Office of Early Learning</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.pruette@dpi.nc.gov">john.pruette@dpi.nc.gov</a></td>
<td>919-807-3424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Anne Ralston</td>
<td>Office of Quality Schools</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joanne.ralston@dese.mo.gov">joanne.ralston@dese.mo.gov</a></td>
<td>573-751-0397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Rauscher</td>
<td>AIR - Great Lakes Comprehensive Center</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crauscher@air.org">crauscher@air.org</a></td>
<td>319-541-2057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Reed</td>
<td>Learning Systems</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan.d.reed@maine.gov">susan.d.reed@maine.gov</a></td>
<td>207-624-6632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot Regenstein</td>
<td>FLP Advisors</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elliot.regenstein@flpadvisors.com">elliot.regenstein@flpadvisors.com</a></td>
<td>202-499-6996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June Reineke  
Early Learning  
Department of Education  
Minnesota  
june.reineke@state.mn.us  
651-582-8755

Rosalyn Rice-Harris  
Council of Chief State School Officers  
District of Columbia  
rosalyn.riceharris@ccsso.org  
202-236-7036

Ernesto Rodriguez  
Scholastic  
Texas  
errodriguez@scholastic.com  
512-962-4862

Michelle Ruess  
NIEER - Center on Enhancing Early Learning Outcomes  
New Jersey  
mruess@nieer.org  
609-658-6873

Nicol Russell  
Early Childhood Education  
Department of Education  
Arizona  
nicol.russell@azed.gov  
602-364-1530

Leila Sammander  
CCSSO - Center on Enhancing Early Learning Outcomes  
District of Columbia  
leila.sammander@ccsso.org  
302-399-1239

Patricia Sargent  
Office of Great Start  
Department of Education  
Michigan  
sargentp@michigan.gov  
517-241-4741

Suzanne Scheel  
Teaching Strategies  
Maryland  
suzannes@teachingstrategies.com  
202-758-6387

Diane Schilder  
EDC - Center on Enhancing Early Learning Outcomes  
Massachusetts  
dschilder@edc.org  
617-816-2026

Jean Scott  
Research and Development  
Department of Education  
Alabama  
jscott@alsde.edu  
334-242-9746

Anna Severens  
Early Learning and Development  
Department of Education  
Nevada  
aseverens@doe.nv.gov  
775-225-5093

Kyle Snow  
RMC - Mid-Atlantic Comprehensive Center  
Maryland  
kyle.snow.phd@gmail.com  
240-678-8312

Mandy Sorge  
National Governors Association  
District of Columbia  
msorge@nga.org  
202-624-5486

Jim Squires  
NIEER - Center on Enhancing Early Learning Outcomes  
Georgia  
jsquires@nieer.org  
802-734-9715

Tracye Strichik  
Department of Early Childhood Education  
Alabama  
tracey.strichik@ece.alabama.gov  
334-730-2171

Jonah Stuart  
Teaching Strategies  
Maryland  
jonahs@teachingstrategies.com  
301-832-6697

Gayle Stuber  
LIGHT Awardee  
Kansas  
gaylestuber@gmail.com  
785-766-4068

Micole Talley  
Special Education and Supports  
Department of Education  
Georgia  
matalley@doe.k12.ga.us  
404-695-2126

Kim Texel  
Office of Early Childhood  
Department of Education  
Nebraska  
kim.texel@nebraska.gov  
402-471-4386

Kathleen Theodore  
AIR - South East Comprehensive Center  
Louisiana  
ktheodore@air.org  
504-228-8695

Rose Tomishima  
Early Learning and Literacy  
Department of Education  
Indiana  
rtomishima@doe.in.gov  
317-919-9771

Kimberly Villotti  
Standards and Curriculum  
Department of Education  
Iowa  
kimberly.villotti@iowa.gov  
515-201-5067

Judith Walker  
Early Childhood Development  
Department of Education  
Maryland  
judith.walker@maryland.gov  
410-767-6549

Lisa Wasacz  
Office of Great Start  
Department of Education  
Michigan  
waszcl@michigan.gov  
517-241-4520